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Finally, I would like to say that the autoclaving at 1200 .
to which Dr. Jenkins subjects his vaccines is entirely unneces-
sary: any suclh drastic procedure has been proved to destroy.
the specific antigenic properties of any protein. Kolmer in his
book on Immunity and Specific Therapy, 1917 (p. 333), points
out that an antiserum to uncooked lhorseflesh will not neces-
sarily detect cooked horseflesh in sausages, and that for the
detection of boiled horsefleslh a special antiserum to the boiled
material may lhave to be used. I feel certain that if auto.
claved slheep cells were injected iuto a rabbit very little
baemolysin would be produced towards fresh slheep cells as a
result. Finallv, Dr. Jenkins says that he has never hleard of
cholesterolized heart extract being either prophylactic or
curative in syphilis, and everyone agrees with thlis; but it is
of no value in the argument. Noguchi states definitely that
in doing the Wassermann reaction we are not testing for
syphilitic antibodies, and Dr. Jenkins would be well advised
to avoid such statements until the nature of the Wassermann
reaction is more thoroughly understood.-I am, etc.,
London, May 30th. DAVID THOMSON.

SIR,- I should perhaps have made it clear that when I said
tljat an antigen proves nothing conicerning efficiency as an
immunizing agent I desired to be taken literally--that is to
say, tlhat because a substance is an efficient antigen that fact
is not in itself a proof that it is also a good imnmunizing
a.gent. I do not deny that it may be so. But I cannot
accept the tlheory that proved antigenic efficiency is full
and sufficient proof of immunizing power against the whole
organism. I quoted the Wassermann reaction as an un-
deniable example of an antigen utterly devoid of immuniz-
ing power. Dr. Priestley's experience of detox=icated vac-
cines seems to have been disappointing and is at variance
witlh my own. I also have found tllat they do not always
succeed, but I have fbound that tlhey succeed more frequently
than does the older type of vaccine. I have been given to
understand that my belief in the superiority of tlhese newer
vaccines is shared by those wlho have used them.-I ami, etc.,
Manchester, June 3rd. C. E. JENKINS.

ENGLISH CYSTOSCOPES.
SIR,-I wish to make a slight correction in my article oii:

" Pyelography" in. your issue of May. 13th, in justice to the
Genito-Urinary Manufacturino Company, who have called
my attention to the slip.. In. that article I stated -that the
special model of catheterizing cystoscope wllich tlhev make
for me is8 nowhere larger than 24 Charriere; this was an
error for 22 Charriere. The point is one of considerable
importance, as the smallqr the calibre of the cystoscope the
more easily can it be passed without causing pain, especially
in the male subject. Despite the narrow calibre of the cysto-
scope, there is no reduction in the size of the field as compared
witlh the larger Gerinan models.

I should also lilie to take tllis opportunity of emphasizing
one or two other points in connexion. with. English cysto---
scopes. Before the war we were dependent on Germany, and,
to a less extent, America for cystoscopes, but since thle war
we lhave been driven to making cystoscopes in England, and
this has been accomplislhed by tihe getting together of tlhe
actual workers tlhemiselves, whlo have banded tlhemselves
together as tlle Genito-Urinary Manufacturing Company,
resolved to try and beat the Germans at their previous
mijonopoly. I think everyone will agree that the object is
praiseworthy and one tllat merits all possible encouragement
from the profession. I think it can be stated confidently
that the Englisli cystoscopes as made by this company are
now second to none in the world and in many of their new
features show a considerable advance beyond the American
and the German models.
Until recently it. was very difficult to produce an English

cystoscope at a price that could compete with the German
cystoscopes owing to the fall in the German exchange; but
the company informs me that their prices lhave now been so
far reduced as to fall into line witlh the prices of the German
instrunments of similar type. At first when tlle new company
was experimenting- with new models it had to sink a good
deal of money and had to clhatge high prices, and I believe
that this perhaps kept soime English doctors from buyina
Englislh cystoscopes as tlley preferred to get them at tlhe
German prices from Germany.

I would like to appeal-to English instrument makelrs and to
English doctors to support home industries and to -pause

and consider English cystoscopes as far as possible before
sending to America or Germany. There is a tendency amongst
certain people still to send to Germany for instruments,
especially as they think that they are cheaper; but now
that the prices lhave been equalized there is really no excuse
in encouraging German industry at the expense of our own
workers. That this industry can become an important one
will be realized if it is known that before' the war one German
firm (so they ilnformed me) were accustomed to sell as manv
as 3,000 cystoscopes a year.-I am, etc.,
London, W.1, May 29th. FRANK KIDD, M.Ch.

HIP-JOINT DISEASE IN THE TUBERCULOSIS
DISPENSARY.

SIR,-In tlle course of a few years of work in a tuberculosis
dispensary-, following on a longer period of general practice,
some experiences in tlle latter are explained. During fifteen
of the early years of a new and rapidly growing colliery
village one saw many cases of joint trouble in the young
population. The hiip-joint was, as usual, the commonest
sufferer, and fortunately .ne was able to see the cases in
quite early days. In accordance with the teaching of
Howard Marsh rest in bed in this class of patient was secured
for at least a couple of weeks by placing'a good-sized fly.'
blister over the joint. This procedure never' failed one in
keeping tlle clhild lying down long, enouhll to get rid of the'
trouble; and fortunately in no case was there lameness or
crippling.
Work in the dispensary has explained this-good fortune,

the reason evidently being tlat few of the cases were tuber-
cuIlous, but rather local mnanifestations of some.other general'
infection' cured by tlhe enforced rest and the counter-irritation'
produced by the blister. Since the patients 'of one's area of'
dispensary worlk are chiefly-of the same class opportunity of
seeing cases wlhich lhave not ended so satisfactorily somewhat
frequentty occurs. V'arying degrees of l-ameness anid crippling,
are seen in little patients-boys generally-wlho hiobble about'
seemingly without pain and discomfort, and. whose x-'ray
pictures show surprisingly little or no trace 'of bone or
cartilage clhange-tlle lameness evidentlv caused by the
luxationi of the softtissues resulting from movement when
rest was needed by tile inflamed -joint. - The von Pirq et test*
is'usually negative, -and- one generally learns thlat the initial:
lameness followed an attack of scarlet fever, mea'sles, or'
bronchopneumonia, and the trouble at first usually labelled
"growing pain " or "1a bit- of rheumatism."

.Tubercle infection in addition no doubt alters the picture
anid the end-result (especially if the bone-setter has "put -the
joint in "), bat, it seems a pity that these cobmparatively inno.
cent cases should not get the initial necessaty rest so easily
obtained. Of course it is wiste to warn the friends of the
urinary trouble, sometimes amounting to' strangury (b'ut soon
disappearing 'with the rest -in bed), wlhich results from tlhe
use of- the-fly-blister. It is reasonable to tlhink that cases of
Perthes's -disease and coxa vara may be the result of want
of early and complete rest of these non-tuberculous joint'
affections.
The following are notes of a case seen in the last few

days:
Male, agedi 6 years, lame eighteen months, but worse last six

months. P-'ertussis and bronchopiueumonia about two years ago.
Wasting. shortening, flexioni and abduction limited; no paill, anid
nothing acute in symptoms. Von Pirquet negative. Radiologist's
report: "No evidence of alteration in. bone or cartilage, or any
acute disease of thie hip-joint."
--I amn, etc.,
Newport (Mon.), May 27th. J. LEwIs THOMAS.

TI1Ell OUJTLOOK IN TROPICAL HYGIENE.
Sin,-In his letter on the above suLbject in your issue of

May 20th Colonel Balfour, C.B., states that So far as he is
aware "no diploma in. sanitary science as applied to the
tropics yet exists for sanitary inspectors." Wlhilst this is
applicableb to a-ack of action in- Great Britain, considerable
progress in tllis respect, at least in one part of the tropics---
India-lhas been made in providing sound technical educationw
for this class of men, wlho form the backbone of applied
lhygiene. In November,- 1893,- tlle Local Government of
tlle Madras Presidency was advised to take action, in this
mattei'. }y December lOtlh, 1894, the concurrence of- local


